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STOCK

f 2 . ■ 1 ^== Bit 00 

16,000 00

16,686 60 8r,>09 60

" *067,660 10

REPORT OF THE HMStgglE
Nineteenth Annual Meeting I B nuc^ammt1 carried w

POPULAR CONCERTS. 
PAVILION TO-NIGHT

FINE MUSIC AT THE PAVILION.crimson, mingled with rich brown» and 
olive green»," remind os of the gloriou. foli
age of 8 Canadian (*U. The TarUas A Great Throng Delighted vrUh the Dlmok 

that, may be classed as ’ Petti end the Distinguished Vlottn-
suoh M that of the plaid worn by late—Amassment» Oelor*.
“Bonnie Prince Charlie, "recently exhibited An excellent concert program was pre-
at Glasgow, are indeed of regal splendor, ggntea at the Pavilion last night on tbe^ oo-

Xnvdtn^, on Prince Osor^^hasrsnvea |r6d  ̂ b4rltone. Th. Black
tartan disused for many 7e"* >” , I Patti was in Bne voice. Her first number, 
trace of which is an old plats of 1820, from j ilQraBd Arla_„ cantemari, was given in 

which the design has been taken as now gp)eQdid ,tjle_ full tone, power #■*. 
shown in ths city. The Davidson tartan metbod combining to bring forth 
has become familUr from iU us. by a pop- a^lauro. Jib. was recalled «»,«« 

lar regiment, and wiU doubtless be Through the Rye,"‘"Old Folks at Home^
with killing effect in the adornment of our ,.Home Sweet Home," etc. The Princes. 
fashionable8 belle, this winter. When | =ukv .«£.«£ ‘/"u'mM ti^ 

the flowers have left us, whe I ghe*was recalled? iTer handling of the tow 
the snow becomes wearisome to the eye, ig Brttotie, her instinct is fine, and •“* r 

street, this winter will b. brighUned I toth

by tartan-clad beauties, whose radiant cos- ^uBmb*35B,gr6M et Frtores” land “Fan- 
tnmea will make all who delight in color [ toille caprice,” she was "»î“£L<ied
thankful for the “Scotch erase." Other cored, to which. ‘b®in°,1myatr*tton. of Nineteenth Annual Report,
dress goods from French, German and Eng- ,,oœ^r. îmdorâ Moqaist of New The Directors beg to submit to the store-

“'“a. .3 *.b ,‘a..... »; ■aS5?8fïKS,s&sa<s» ““S?rX

S...,., =,Hr?£ srisr-T-a,ï JZZT&5ÆT

the material reveals sonie variety Zarl Shareholders. Shares.
latent toauty by the «hanging play of light P Me88rfc Suckling, who are oonduoting In 59 17,966
on its surface The quiet greys, fawns and thig Beries of concerts, take credit l g B In Canada...

1“ “ w •»" » “ “sswsrss? «ô-sSs ~*...
, but With these will be mingled an Lttandanwtast nigdt, anduo doubt tbee- 

materiaU that will dlence of the program and the low prices 
will ÜU the thouse during the rest 01 toe 
week.

Toronto World.
HO. B TONQE-BTRKET. TORONTO.
A ( me Cent Morning 

scsscairnoxs.
T»!'T <* ihout Sunday.) by me d

euato, i dwoo, by ttoy^...
(S, ndayt lociuded) by the jmg

The usaLjut.
-18-

FULL OF WEAKNESSES
ONE OF THE MOST 

UNRESISTING 
BEING A WEAKNESS

FOR

. SlssierettaAnd following evenings, Mme 
Jones, known asOFPaper.

THE BLACK PATTI,
SooraLO. Her Highness

THE PRINCESS DOLOOROUKY,
Vlollnlste. *

MR. FRED. WARRINGTON,
Baritone.

MR. ISADORE MOO UI ST,
Solo pianist.

jœyiâ Sfc WMSL1»® &
Sons’ Music Warerocms. Admission S6o.

THBLONDON ^CANADIAN LOAN 
* AGENCY COMPANY

(Limited). ^Uouut Vo^mPreVi4 1M" “

MÏÏSSSfcÆ!
rente, on Wednesday, the 18th day of October, on proper-
1888, at noon-, the Preeident, Sir W. P. | tjasseg .d”^f jj,m M 16,461 «6 , , nwi os 

Howland, In the chair. I —1 - . * '
Among tooMpre^ntwar. the tolowlng: Net "

Sir Casimir 8. Gaowski, Rev. Dr. Moffat, «*
Dr Larralt W. Smith, Q.C., and Messrs _______

iT'i Maok.,N°.me= Th. following gent.emen^^ d^Çtwi

I James Henderson.
The following Report was read and 

adopted:

on. The Cesarej 
by—Insul 
Third ~M

nnd O’t j

London, j 
day of the 
The event cl 

for the Ca 
the Cesarenj 
.35 yards, j 
Hobson's "I 
Hagiscope-^ 
Mr. C. P. H 
Gilderoy—i 
brfBrandJ 

third.
The wind 

-rand only 
Handicap il 
won last ()3 
3-year-old j 

On the o| 
4 were won n 

Lbrd Bradj 
Houldswon 
pion Stake! 
Dime, the I 
liorse that!

. ^iTciearJ

won by Ua 
theDnke d 
Baron de 1

GUINANE BROS. )

Loan Company Betnrna
of th# loan societies of the 

issued for 1891 by the 
not made up to a

1 he
The r darns 

Dominii n just
Finance Department ate
.officiel tly advanced date to display fu y 
the «fl» It of the large harvest of last year. 
But th< re am changea in the figure* th 
indicau » considerable inflow of funds, 

mainly from that source. Heavy 
receipt* do not by any means pro

duce njcessafily a diminution in loan, on

“Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET.

Over $40.000

LECTUBES ON TENNYSON$787,660 10

-BY-L>

REV. PROF. CLARK, Ml. OIL.. SHOES.IN THE
Y. M. C. A. HALL. McGILL-ST.,

ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

, Oet 16, *t W; Nov. 1,18.19, * at 180 o’clock.

1 sfflr
JASSuB.U5?Xh»

Week of Oct 10, commencing Monday 
night, Oct 10,

CHARLES Tt ELLIS
-IN-

arising
harvest WORTS or 4

Boots and Shoes %George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. *

farming propel ties or
of real

ion of such loans, both to 
ud lender, is confidence 

soundness. So it occurs that both

either 
ferma 
inspira' 
borrow ir
iki* L
in bang* and loan companies, when money 
is most! urgently needed, the disposition to 
lend it may be seriously thecked owing to 
prevaükng distrust; while, when funds 
am plintiful, when farmers axe well oil 
from ]> rg. crop receipU, the very plethora 
of money induces the companies to offer it 
more fjreely. The farmer who pays up his 
back interest and instalment», In the fiusn 
of a prosperous year, is very apt to renew 
hi* mortgage tor a larger amount to enable

him to make some longed-for improvement Xo,im’. Sentence. . Jieob, * 8pe„ow’. Opera

waafiji,784,000 paid in by depositors and m,‘“d of „ ,d o( ,0 low a beast as Irishfamily forever 100 ««., ” wSrth $4,®m _ I Mayor Pingre, ot Detroit was in the city

f23,9«7,000 returned to them, the receipts 1,18 *or p u "#ould treat a child,, s» y/a„“th^oTd"family waited to make w.r. approved and .ff«ud dur- yesterday. Hi. object Va» 60 ‘^”‘lggg*

inrrtase of funds of $888,000 tallies and the most cowardly and r g was more to them than money eo id buy^ ^n, repaid during the year amount- M Engineers Keating and Rust took him in
net is crease ol tunas « •= • The nartioulars of his treat- However, they parted with it and gave it ro ^ to........................................................... 09 hand and showed him around the city.^ »« bsss
was fcS.SsToOO, an increasî of $1,845,000, ing Hi, crime did not consist so much m at Jacob. & Sparrow’s The^Be"”« .^“^dtouotSd wd America. He intends applying some of lU
a chahge which we must attribute main- h,ving killed the ohild as in his will gn Q P ^ouw all next week, commenffing .^.ruined losses written off, provisions in Detroit, where » «hang®
Ijt Z improved condition of farmem- U dffiight i, inflicting the meet torn» Ugjv ^.^u^aVd^Æ two^iy* ^ WI the .«.et railway system m contemplated.

Th. indebtedness of the loan companies to luffering on a defenceless child. ’ — dividends amounting with the tax
banks was reduced $223,000. This item A few year, ago Judge Galt was so ohtdçd Tb. Grand ....................
MiouU not appear at all in the account, of for hu five-year «mtence on Buckley that y Were You" was «peaUdlartnlgM
a ioap comply Their deposit, ought to hg iDcreMed it to 15 years, and even then at the Grand and was again welt tocelvto
be protect^ to some substantial extent by b wratb o£ the public was hardly appeased The company alto 8e,e ^he Toronto It 
inndî instantly available. A loan com-L, Buckley-, crime was light compared 8«oc£-«* « % »8«

pany borrowing money from a bank to lend wllh yorke’s In a *ut8. ®f mt° . . and admits of strong acting by ‘be heroine,
on mortgage is extending its business out- beat hia mistress, who liked a fight her- Xrmit»ga This part wa« admirably
“de Ultimate range. The other bank Llf, „til she died, while York, on the gjaljfejjyg, “f 

u, these loan company accounts u ^ ^ was aa far a. known sober when being ably asustea 
more satisfactory. They bad a total sum h„ kaled the chUd, and the babe had done Ibe cogM.» Company _ 
on deposit in bank, of over four millions, a nothing whatever to anger him and was There i, a treat in store for the
'quarter of a miUion in excess of previous re- utterly8 defenceless. Cau there to any ln Toronto next OpgraCHK0bw.

The question as to the cash reserves doubt of the greater guilt of York» . Company nope ..Diplomacy,” wlU be
oan company we cannot enter apon j Jadge MaoMahon is not generally credit- Bardou ‘ ïr88tthP‘8T,’tr0nge.t company that
but the absence of any, or it. redne- j d with leniency, but he seem, to have de- pmhd by q( | Toronto theatre.

nominal sum. ^ {roro hi, usual custom in this case. eAT8”r0?he artists may to mentioned C arle.

u m, w,. Tb. »s. .r — ■ s^vs%ss»sS^ *S
overdue n the to.il i—n* » given ee 2 per --------- - eocept ee geepel tiie ti.etnoe Uoreiund.

Tbl. U «redUU,. « £££?£ L~«2 SSSS.’SÜÏ

is sound. It would bean „£,««„ 11 is doubtloes a solid substratum of facts m BUCOe£s(ul stars, and $|ie organisation
hibit were it possible to ^ve a pr returns For this province, taking whole is the most expensive e g
valuation of aU the properties under mm-t- thw return Pfor the firat nine under on. management,
gag* to the loan companies, compared with the average ott fiQd ^ ^ num.

the estimates ofvalue. on failure.'was’ about 16 per cent, lew

would do well to prepare for en- UabUit.es for the
in each case

our At a subsequent meeting at the'
'.ISS PrT^éntl^and-tifr ti ‘ozowski, 

Vlee-Preeident.,

The chiefestate.
positively without any 

The etook oomprleee I 
Gents’. Mlssfs', Boys ,

______  Youths' and Children’s Boots.
Oathered ln the Civic shoe8 an£j Slippers, manufactured 

Cloister. Yesterday. the mo9t celebrated makers In
The ratepayers of St. Matthew’s ar Cenada end the States. Bvary ' I /"» /"N I I |V| T PAQPER 

Poid Up. I are up in arms against the assessments as properly assorted In sixes, half COUNT L/AOrtn* 
àaSi n?»«|recentiy made. Aid. Macdonald h« ap- 8l2e8 and widths. Matin.»Tu«d.y, Thurto.y and

S5S5 ^iXior Fir”t wlr^ThU ^ NQ Old GOOCiS, NOf Qrv I Nwt attraction—Or.l.kesa La*^__-------------

The following summary of the year’s the appeal i, taken principally on the dinaiY fcfanKFUP U .nTiTtordayMatinee

operations is submitted: V”'™% xuTnrid “m«y rate- Stuff, I Commencing Thursday, Oct. 13th

...........^5lSKSsw=.5Msr - ^e0hssd££~

factured. 1 ^

Bp'v.*to be sold 
reserve. 
Ladies’. »UY YOURcity At sic yew». BItems of Interest

|884

HATS883

worn

Fit

House. Hondrie1»
FROM ami

Morris

Versatile 
here to-dj 
sud St. F< 
card, a 1 
added. 
Gideon 11 
year-.olil e 
Manhattil 
vincible ll

Firat rj 
Felix 2, V 

« Second |

V_.
Lyceum 3 

Fourth 
Wormser 

Fifth r« 
2, Montai 

Sixth i 
«hall 2, Ji

and GhariH OoghUn mid 
Company. ___________________ JAMES H. ROGERS,meats

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.
m_____  ed

ctnrp Closes at 6 p.m. I To-Night "Don Cesar De Bazan.”8t Excepting Satur- ' To morrow N,eht "Ruy B,aB” 

days.
The Monster Shoe House,

214 Yonge, - Tel. 1169.

i
OF MUSIC.y^CADEMY Cor. King and Church-st*.

N.B.--Fur Showrooms Now 
Open.

Seal Garments » Specialty.
With the young romantic actor

AA r. E d W » X- <-l 
Next week—Jo»hua aimprins.

/:.1
-

Wi r

ZERO OR SUMMER HEAT. A

HE PROFIT 18 OFTEN IN THE
„„MttmdmWid?th7andCtS*M os™ «

a”tor°-”v«
w betielSad more easily than by.tand-

aww îsusrrsff* &
the market nm^b«m^iTH & ^

10 King-street east.

-z WEARERS OFNotes.............. 66,813 00 .
-------------- The first payment of wag

There remains a balance of........83,686 60 J empi0yeg on the Court He
Of which $15,000 has been added to the yesterday. The total was 8s93-

Account” to next year. , ,laid on Beaehall-street, for the construction
Business has been fairly active at slightly q( which tb,y had no permission, 

reduced rates of interest, and the Directors Charity Commission will meet fort-
-ighÿuri/g the Winter. A^S.nndcrs

io8n* °ffered °Qiy *e63-oo°ware o=ttonL‘=nud

In Ontario intereet payment» by borrowers tiye Committee.

JS3USWBIJBL* jSSVfb ,l‘ï1’£SSi SÆSS

orally of good quality, will enable the farm- f present on the local improvement plan, 
ers to make large payments on their mort- A connection is being made between the

^sfsîisslsSrSrSSSi SiïÆ.SÆ'a Crt
Pater «X toan Suai wito a ‘to to .1- which th. four-foot pipe aero» the bay and

sstfsaarcas. s asss a^irat. ssrffi.«
that country. They found tnat an Increased da\, 
area had been placed under cultivation since 
tbeir previous inspection and that the crop, 
although not a heavy one, would prove Of 
uniformly good quality, and the benefit re
sulting from it wiU be general, no serious 
loss having been incurred by anyone in con
sequence of frost or other injury to tbe
"in’e Directors have pleasure in testifying 
to the efficiency nnd fidelity of tbe Manager 
and Officers of tbe Company both here and 
in Manitoba in tbe performance of tbeir 
duties W. F. Howland,

Toronto, Oet. 4,1892. President.
Auditors’ Certifleute.

To the President and Directors of the Lon
don and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.,

TORONTO GENERAL 
unSSmWH co.

VAUL. 4» I
COB. YONOE AND OOLBORNB-BT8.

....«

es to the city’s 
was made HAMMOND’S FURS01186

Joy the latter, however low 
the mercury may fall.oan en

HATS andCAPS 1U
v-

Aud Droi

Guarantee' and Reserve'Fund*................ AT ÇED-ROCK PRICES. ^

Wm. Hammond
129 YONGE-STREET.

item Phil* i 
most flag 
that has. 
ing in thi 
Point Bn 
a “doetoi 
pacing cl 
gelding ( 
Shanley, 
favorite 
beat vest 
paced to- 
from the 
noon, 1 
the first 
When tt 
he lay t

N4xt Week.
President-HoaEdWASrdBUke,LKD^'C

ssssMg :
uSÎSfver Committee. Guard Ian,

àïrritjjïg
financial business: invests mroeff, at tost mtaa

SSft*1» SffiUU JSfc;
Individuals from respoBsiOUity O well « from

- 1S48.
The

turn 
of a 
here MESSRS J. SCORE & SON. John Catto& Soni

to a merelytion

77 KING-STREET WEST, Make a grand display of new

autumn a winter dress
FABRICS

GENTLEMEN
cally and promptly attended to.

j. w. LANGMUIR,
TAILORS 

AND FURNISHERS
The question of a central fruit market 

will be considered by the Markets and 
Licensee Committee this afternoon.

7B.IVIVJ CQRPOUATION.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES,.Inch and BcUarwenka.

every piano student and comprise *0IJl®

§?&,« r «j’éSI?»
Saxony Cloth for Lsdl»’ Cos umo». Bilk ShawjA 
Eong wid Square Wool Shawls. Ctorioe Travel- 
ng Wraps and Rugs. Alio a selsot lot of

was irai
r - '-v/ tei.

anythin) 
sen. ma< 
stomach
After a 1
ed Shan

Manager.M

nex
row umi .

I „ quirie. on this point by shareholder.,- ee- 
! | necially as regard» properties in this city.

For some years past we 

have regularly visited the 

English and other European 

Markets. The advantages ot 

these visits are obvious:
—We keep closely in 

touch with the best style of

SCOTT’S ipM?by
feiau 2nd.—We note every îm- 

FHg 811 jII Hi j provement and novelty in the 

i CRH U L® IUH cut and maf^°f Gentlemen s
WBNV il I garments.
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Leer Oil l . , , . *| WMM. llj^m^SwMc'h

to buy our goods. ---------------------------
To be in keeping with the! MERVOUS" DEBILITY 

times our prices are STRICTLY ”

'MB8B8BWDivinity Proies* or— Engilsl* 
Poetry— Chang** m the Staff. ■ 

Trinity University corporation met yes
terday afternoon with the Bishop of To- 

Thou present were:

___show a larger average
this year than last. The proportion of 
assets to liabilities in 1892 was 42.00 per 

Exports,For August. I cent., last year it was 41.40 per cent. «
1 to following shows at a glance the m- are seem8 t0 have been somewhat lee.

creases in our exports for last August over dig»strous to the smaller class of traders 
tho is for the same month, 1891: tbis vear, while those who succumbed were,
Pro luce of the fisheries..............................*i on the average, in a better position than

Total increases.....................:.............. averaged liabilities $6140 and assets
j'rom this sum must to deducted $331,- while those in Quebec «bowed

lessened export from i“ne«> liabilities $10,032 and assets $3623. 
vine a net amount of $3,289,038 ^,he Ontario firms had assets equal 

the increased amount of ths L aboat 45 per cent, of their debts, 
exports sent awayinjAugust,1892,over those wfaUe thoM 0f Quebec had only 36 per cent.

August, 1891. The increase in July was Ifae general outlook is regarded as more 
81 418.411, so that the total increase of ex- h {nl than for some time past, m the
potte of good, the produce of Canada in the I dui(ma wbich sen,ibly reduced the
firkt two months of the present fiscal year faUareg up fo September have become more 
w.s $4,707,449. The exports of goods I {aVorable «till by the large harvest, and 
brbught in from other countries show that tfae expansion, as shown elsewhere, of oar 
that branch of trade has suffered a «rions I „port trade, which is so vitally important 
chleck In July and August last year Can-1 ^ the financial welfare of Canada. 
ala resold abroad good, tought in ottor A s,mple nurlaL

the extent ot $2,830,646, . ,impUoity, Tennyson’s funeral was
month, this y“' bu£ ite as impressive as if it had been smoth-

'nds. of this class sank dow q -tb flames and all the millinery
$9,292,738. The decrease, occurred in ^ P g cuatomary t0 surround th.
the exports of agricultural produc . ^ q{ g great ^an The tempta-
Tiie small dimensions of 6ur export of manu flry .<A11 i, |Vanity” is made ^

stronger when we see a funeral made the 
means of exploiting earthly pride. Tenny
son even after his death preached 
and set an example that may be profitable 
to all hia fellow-countrymen. What more 
should any man wish for hi. burial than 
the simple words “Requiescat in pace !

The New The Wealth i 4TARTAN eUL,K«l
For Ladies’ Blouses.

__— 240

Klng-st. Opposite the Postofflceof Health LW
theronto in the chair.

The Provost, the Dean, Profs. Jones, Clark, 
Huntingford, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Canon Da- 
moulin, Canon Cayley, Rev.A.J. Brougball, 
Mr. C. J. Campbell, Dr. Spilsbury, Alexan- 
der Bruce, Q.C. (Hamilton), Bdward Mar- 
tin Q.O. (Hamilton) and J. A. Worrell, 
0,0. Rev. E. C. Cayley, M.A., the new 
professor of divinity, was admitted, and 
took his seat as a member of the 
corporation. A letter was received 
from Rev. Vincent Clemeuti, B.A., 
of Peterboro, offering to establish an 
annual prize of $10 for an English 
poem. The corporation accepted the offer 
and passed a resolution of thanks to Mr. 
Clementi for his generous gift. Rev. Prof. 
Huntingford was appointed librarian in 
place of Rev. Herbert Symonds, resigned, 
ïnd Mr. H. H. Shaw, B.A., lecturer in the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, was 
appointed lecturer on elocution. Bylaws 
were pawed providing for inoreaeed remun
eration of examiners and the opening of 
general proficiency scholarships to candi
dates substituting modern languages for 
Greek.

dealer 
Shanley 
If Urovi 
had lost 
would l

Is in Pure Rich 
Blood; to enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out at interest,

row.

At the Grand To-Night.
“A Glimpse of Paradiw” is a one-aot play 

as pathetic and beautiful in its conception a.
zr»'r“, i‘,»“.TW .iîs’rc’s.sv.ïsss.*:? s

clean comedy, with a0“„ Company for the year ending 81st August, 
about it that many abtbors lnd“'Be m to have fbund them correct, and tbe
make people laugh. Th„ £ pr£ cash balances to agree with the bankers
throughout is a grand one. Both will ne pre-
seated at the Grand Opera Hon» to-nigb . bave also examined the Company's

statement of “Assets and Liabilities" and 
“Revenue Account,” have compared them 
with the ledger balances and found them 
correct. *

The mortgages, debentures and other 
securities have been carefully examined. 
They agree with tbe schedule submitted to 
us, and with their respective entries in the
leiïe “Loans on Call or Short Date on De 
boutures and Securities’’ have been valuea 
at their respective market prie», and we 
find that the amounts advanced ou them are 
amply covered.

We are, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN DEDOVS1st.

BLACK DUCK,A RED HEAD and
BLUE BILL TEA— Win

f e here td 
match o 
Jack ail 

1 took th 
the 3 m 
Yanked 
Mollie 
Girl bal 
the fir 
winded 
in euccl

MoDOWALL,w.
Gum, Ammunition and General 

Sportsmen'» Supplies, 
a kino-street east.

LOADED MIMAS A SPaCIXLTY.

14! for a-
Prot Clark on Tennyson.

Prof. Clark, M.A., D.C.L., will 
lector» in the Y.M.C. A. hall,

1»
The Rev. 

deliver seven 
Yonge-street, on the late lamented, immortal 
Tennyson on Saturday afternoons of the fol
lowing dates: Oct. 15, "Early Poems”: Oct 

“The Prince»”; Oct. 29, "In Memoriam’; 
Nov 5 "Maud"; Nov. 12, “Idyls of the King”; Nov. 19. “iramae”; kov. 26, Later 
Poems!" As Dr. Clark is one of our most 
noted orators a rich literary treat is in store 
for all those who may have the pleasure of 
listening to the cour».

»S

of 846
blood enriching properties Inposseses

a remarkable degree. Art you all run
\downf Take Scott’s Emuliion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. Be sure and

get the genuine. •
Prepared only by Scott A Bowne

22,

Lex
to» people

the Ke
social.'

Exhausting Vital Urtini (th« effects ^ •»[*'

oiSmsaMseSaiW^itmatoi eo différence who 
baa failed K^cureyou. Call °rvvrlte^C)OM

SSc«JSBSSSRl»
street, Toronto. mn

MODERATE., BeffeviUe.
■ l 2.23„ „ . . One feature for the Fall

Preferential Trade. New Vestibule Train Between New Xor» , f„mnns HaiTlS
Preferential trade properly consists In giving and Chicago Via Krle By. G.T.R .1 I trade IS tü© IRH

toe preference to Burdock Blood Bitters when jhls ie without exception the flnMt train that m.J Qf which W© Carry a
gg- ^ larse stock We also have a

ous buoiore, bad blood, rheumatism or kldaey cbangei» necessary until you reach your destina- large etOVn.. tI7.„lona

&**»****
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto 4.65 p.m. dally, exoent Suadsya arriv
ing in New York early next morning.

(aAt the Academy Next Week, .
Reno and Ford’s Company in "Joshua 

Simpkins” is underlined for tbeir appearance 
at tbe Academy of Music next week. The 
olav is a laughable rustic comedy and con- 
taius much pleasing singing and dancing. 
A realistic sawmill effect is seen in tbe third

countries to 
w lile in those

won, « 
Free 

land wj 
time 2
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assets.
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Loans on Mortgages and
interest........................... ..M3,8(77 1»

Properties account—
Company’s offi

ces aod build- 
. ing inTorontoSîô,0000»
Company soffl- 

ces and build
ing la Winnl-£g“.............«.«»»

Other real es- 
tate vested in 
the Company. 106,685 97
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Montreal.factures is much to be regretted, as we are 

old-world enter-
Kvangl
Fanny
rest,
J. T.
Moore

-
. University Senate Election.

Yesterday the scrutineers counted 361 
ballots in the arts election. The result up 
to last evening is as given below. A great 
number ot ballot papers are still uncounted. 
The count will not be finished this week.

sitisfied that were more 
pFi,e shown in pushing into new markets 
t tU branch of our trade might be largely

Caters for Club, Druggists’ nud Family 
Trade.

William Mara, wine merobaut, 79 Youge- 
strest, third store north of King, caters for 
the above trade. Quality the first considera
tion. Orders from the city and any point in 
Canada will receive careful and prompt at
tention. Price list on «pplloation. Cellar
age and vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge and 
2, 4 and 6 King-street east. The largest in 
the Dominion. Agent for several leading 
export firms in France, Spain, Germany and 
Great Britain.________ _______ ea

»
a sermon

Rialto Perfecto, 
Invincible Spot», 
L. O. C. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

developed. .
However, it is eminently gratifying 

the new fiscal year opens with an export 
fade far exceeding that of 1891, giving 
f remise that the foreign business of Canada 

. , -iU reach an unprecedented figure at its

aloe* in June 4iext. ______________

Relation# Between the rth^.ï«ruKoufaio%»»j 

the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before knowuToman For Délicat* andebilitat'd 
Constitutions Parmelee’s PUto act like a charm.

I MR ^TCaWIMANtostbeto^rto 
tbe body, giving tons and vlgor.___ ŒSXrÆ follows:

A Horse Tblef Arrested. DgftBSTBlCtlD RxciPaocrrY—How it would.
C C. Burns of East Toronto Village benefit Great Bntain and perpetuate her 

arrested a notorious horse thief yesterday, presence on ® B MMoric Hali:
^f‘rJaTyr»rbV » ^ SC

city in of » hor“ and buEgy Gtosgow* N. a.?‘October 26, in McNeal’s
stolen from Hamilton. u .»•

The same constable re-arrested the some- “ Unity-How It would enlarge
what notorious George Hawkins for steal- C°t?””p7rtunlti« of the United State, for 

- from Francis Elliott of the third | *“e ^Jnefit of Canade. Charlottetown,
P.E.I, October 87, in Market HalL 

Anolo-Saxo» Unity—The Hope of the 
World, St. John. N.R, October 28, in Me- 

n.r Yestlbol# Buffet Sleep- cbenles’ lnttitute.
Toronto to New York c

via West snore Route. Mr. Wlman desires it to be understood
rThe West shore through sleeping car leavet that he is not in any way connec e 
urion station. Toronto, at 4.86 p.m. daily excep- loca( organizations; to seeks no politiÇel 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. B* patronage or backing, and simply proposes 
turning this car leaves Now York at 6 p.m., ar 9» djac ln e dispassionate way, tho above 
riving in Toronto at 10.1» a-m. Sunday Uaves iœporten’t topics from an economic point of 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m. yle» paying hia own charges and asking

Government House Reception.1 I only’tbs favor of a oourtoom hearing.
Tbe reception at Government House yes- ' m PAIL CUR

terday afternoon was unusually brilliant OLD [V tng All Suppression»
The Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick re-1 QR. GDRD0N’8|t^n«“^fi?’‘|B® 

ceived the many callers with the graee and ——■^^ safe. Used monthly, 
geniality which have made their VVednes- “They have relieved me of a world of trouble 
day afternoon reception, so popular. They

Cholera and all summer oompialots are eo j1tgj^pMkAgte $6° afnt'by' ••“.••«J*'
tgtfgfssww

t!nggtbeprop« roedlcina^Try0a dose ot Dr” j*D. QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 846
i^lPEARLSÔF

Co., 166 Yonas-strseL Toronto.

that

nsiTEir STATES AM CANADA. | '-Ini236.636 «7•255 $4,168,943 10Hon. f. M. Gibson.
Alfred Baker ....
M™'Justice Falcon bridge 
Wm. Houston...,
John King W H. Vaudersmissen.
William Dale........
Dr. W. 11. Ellis....
A. MacMnrchy....
J. Seath............ ...
A. B. Aylesworth.

of the 
finish* 
class,

244 Municipal and other ne
gotiable debentures....

Loans on call or short 
date on debentures and 
securities........................ 117,904 uv

V
234 876,741 88A Canadian Loan and Agency 

Company.
The directors of the above institution 

held their nineteenth annual meeting yes
terday at the head offices in Bay-street, the 
president, Sir W. P. Howland, in the chair.
The amount ot debentures and certificates 
issued and renewed during the year amount
ed to $399,617.27, and the amount redeem
ed during the same period was $368,045.62, 
being a net increase tor the year of $.11,- 
•571 65 Applications for loans 
ceived to the extent of $1,973,538, on pro- 
Dertv estimated as being worth $4,0o3,6Ck>.
Loans were made during the year to the 
extent of $662,348.12, showing a net in-
crease of the company’s mor»g.«’invsst-
ments since last year of $115,89u.04-a 
anlendid exhibit, showing both excellent 
management and a determination on the Hie University Election». 1
part of the company to push safe and re- Editor World: The statement of the re
liable business. The report states the 1(| o{ the University elections in Jjledi-
directors have rigidly scrutinized all appli- wUh wbieh yon have been furnished,

He t^int to Eton with Swinburne. remark or two. To say that “the old mem- 
The World met Postmaster Patteson in- hers were re-elected. The three men ae-

„S~.a,a..,d..,an ». .«m

in Toronto-street. On his reverie being ^n^,’om-ng a candidate the writer, with 
broken and the subject of Swinburne raised othe adopted certain general principles 
he said: “Yes, I know, or rather knew, wbioh were formulated and published. 
Swinburne. He was at Eton with me and And it wa, my intention, if elected, to 
then at Oxford. At Eton he was a slim adhere t0 tbese to the best of my ability, 
boy of 15, with the thinnest neck imagin' believin„ tbat if carried out they 
able and a shock of red, red hair. I 1 woul(1 promote the highest mteresto of 
wager that as a boy he knew more of Greek j A1ma Mater. If the policy of the 
and Latin, Italian, French and German I y^.^hancellor or any other ran counter 
than any other boy of 13 in England at tbil course, theu there would of neces-
that time. He wasn’t loveable, but bis ^ ositiou. But to duD me an 
head was charged with White brain matter t» ^nti.j4ulock” candidate is to put the 
and he knew how to get along with him- .ggue Qn altogether too personal grounds,and 
self." ______________ ! to characterize myself in a way which I both

~Rich Plom Pudd,n,r ^a

This delicious oonfectlon is nicely calculated to n wHieh is left out of sight, that the 
K'ffiSortrd “S B “S S gentleman who headed the poll accepted 

well calculated to cure these troubles and h*s the same platform as myself.
&! Oct. 12, 1892. Rioeaed A. Rbsy*.

London 214 L. O. OBOTHE^CO^
2 17 Don
2U0 491.836 43 

9,161 81196'Word On Drygoods.
a letter to a

Sundry debtors...............
CWitf company's Bank- 

er*ln Canada.............

1 he Scotch Craze, a
This expression occurs in 

i rell-known drygoods merchant in King- 
i trset, who makes a specialty of tartans, 
vritten to him by his Edinburgh corres- 
.undent. To what the outbreak of a rage 
or the peculiar class of patterns known as 

no man knoweth.

Teething.
During the period o£ dentition the suffering of 

Infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ end to devise some meaus of
k»F««t «y

190
183 Varsli36,960 20178
177 $4,698,680 6$174

Li d
•i UABlUTlïS.

165 Capital stock subscribed. 
100,000 shares, at $50 
each, $5,000,000 00. 

Caoital stock psid up—
14 per cent....................

Rwerre Fund..............
Debentures and certifl- 

cates payable at fixed
80 B^ervjr" ’ tor ' interest 
74 accrued on debentures 

and certificates to date
Sundry creditors......... .
Due to company sagents 

and bankers in Britain. 
Dividend No. 88, payable 

15th September, 1893.. 
Balance at credit of 

Revenue account car
ried to next year..........

J. H. Coyne.... 
W. Ti Herridge 
W. H. Ballard . 
W. Barwick....
W. Tyler..........
J. L. Hume.... 
W. F. Maclean.. 
L. E. Ernbree..
E. R. Cameron 
J. A. Turnbull..
F. J. Roche....

t160
157

Jumped Into tbe Don. 
named William Pierce jumped

".I 150••■artan plaids is owing 
The winds of fashion blow where they list, 
vs hear the sound, and see the signs 

whence they are and 
is a mystery. 
Dame F’aahion 

wherein are laid

$ 700.000 00 
890,000 00

zence. Tinwere re- v1 • 141 A man
from the Eastern-avenue bridge into the 
Don about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
He was hauled out and taken to No. 1 

33 053 70 Police Station and afterwards to jail. He 
14,663 17 would not give any address. He wiU be 

held on a charge of attempted tuicide.

ing a cow
concession of York. He to also wanted for 
bovine felonies at Woodbridge.

Thi
r/.. 180

- Pope,
all, 4
a toil 
rouge 
24 in

J 128 i8,484.687 67;hereof, but 
whither they go 
We suspect 
has a storehouse 
things new and old, old especially, as how
ever novel may be "the latest style,” it had 
its counterpart in the past. SSinewhere 

“Scotch craze,”

* ,M>IB ibbland’®

{jerbal Toil»» Preparation*. Ointment for 
■kin troubles.
Herbal
Herpal Gltavlng 

Tooth reste, Tee* Powder,

Juet Hi
,SK,B rLOWIKS Off ALL WND*

ti ^SSSSi'1
PAPB

N.B. Flowers Bmbslmsfi

Through Wag 
ing Carthat .J 17

poin
Tbir

' 43,989 49

88,000 00 ISOAPToll©*Inflammation of the Eyes Cored.

oostivsness.”

Tliwrites: "I was al
weak
aboul

16,686 60about 1845-6 there was a 
which dressed England in the checks of the 
northern clana In the early years of this 
entury thé same fashion prevailed, so that 

belief that 'the

•40
$4,698,660 68 didNew Crop of RosesYear Ending nowAccount for the 

81st August, 1892.Revenue ch»iVI OB.there seems ground for a 
Tartan, in scientific phrase, has an orbit 

Without seeking

OsCostly Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell at 

No. 300 George-street, near Wilton-avenue, 
to-morrow at II o’clock a. m., a very ele
gant lot of household furniture, valuable 
Upright pianoforte, carpets, etc. The col
lection to of the choicest.

Is a Great Public Benefit.”

$ 90,898 84 Kerr,Cos of Management.......
Commission on Debentures 

issued and Loans effected 
during the year, smd

De^m&^Tcinifiilto
ÎS»u^n?8^$166,749 87 

T-ess amount reserved last 
year for Interest accrued 
ou Debentures and Certi- ^ ^ ^

9l

78 Yonge. 846 1

pee»
Youo

Vai
Otlmi

of about half a century.
'^XiLbe wise above what to written, or to 

comprehend yrhat, to men, » the mystery 
of mystorias) the vagaries of fashion, it 
.earns to ns that the present demand for 
Tartans to a natural revolt from the sombre 
and monotonous colors in dre.sgoods tbat 

j have prevailed for a length of time. 
With few exceptions, such as seen in the 

the subdued greens and 
by tbe “Black Watch," all 

Out of

16,875 46

MEDLAND & JONES
insurance.

oTek *■<«■ ■ l

wtc
N.
Tick

fleates.......... These significant words were £S^n°eman<who

gnü 1» an incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

Infants' Food.
Volumes have been written upon this Import- 

ant subject, but volumes ot testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Infants is the very best In use »tP« package. 
Druggists keep It, W. A Dyer * Co., Montreal.

142,891 81
8w.v*w^

mg off all ascertained 
losses, as per eootra..» 1#OOU wo 

Profits for the year........ 86,sa? o*
•87,398 00

The
* A Legal Consolidation.

The legal firms of MilU * Evans and 
Conley 4 McKee have been consolidated, 
making an extra strong eombination. Their 
offices are in the Canada Life Bnildingi,.

Holloway's Corn Cure Is a specific for the re
moval of corns and warts. We bars 
of its failing to remove even the worst

sober Scot or 
black worn
Tartans are full of life and gaiety.
226 plaids, about 160 contain 
the prevailing tint, or in lines that give a 
flash of brightness to the shades of blues 

mixed in these goods

a
Watson’s Koff Drops

instant RBLIEB.
Invaluable to Vocalists.

rum
et°tiMEN’S,F*RNHi HINOS 

MEN * tv njng-«treat
gn goods rold at doro prie»

lastred, either as

cent., paid 15th March,
West

Ea*

(R. & T. W. STAMPED II tiCH BIDP.) » *.$ 88,000 08 .TLVelrd1892...e ##«»•••••••••••*

and greens that are 
with such artistio ingenuity and taste. In 
ethers the gleams of yellow, glintinge of

88^000 00 i»V
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